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Li:
ANOTHER GREAT

CONTEST ASSURED

Contracts for Valuable

Special Rewards All

Signed.

SOME OP THE LEADING

COLLEGES INCLUDED

The Tribune's Second Educational
Contest Will Surpnss Thnt 'of Lnut

Yenr Scholarships Will Be Of-fer- ed

in Lafayette College, Swnrth-mor- e

College, Stroudsburg State
Normal School, and Othor Educa-

tional Institutions Preliminary
Announcement of the Plan of A-
ctionDate When the Contest Will
Open to Be Published Later In
the Meantime All Letters of In-

quiry Will Be Promptly Answered.

"I will point .w Mil tin- p.illt of .i virtuous
Slid tmlilo education: laborious indeed, .it the
tiiht nMcnt, liul pUc fo Mimolli, so green, to tull
of comity pio-pc- i'l ".Milton.

SCRANTON Tit I HUN' 10 will
Inaugurate Its second annual
Kl'aiul IOduriitlntinl Ponlrst In it

few days, which, like the lirMt,
will be cipen to every ambitious

person, not only in Srruuton, but
throughout Liickiiwnnnii anil other
counties In Northeastern Pennsyl-
vania. This nl ueatlonal Contest will
be even greater In magnitude than Its
predecessor, embracing special rewards
of the very highest eljitrncter. It will
be carried out in strict accordance
with the rules of fairness and justice.

The first contest, which occupied the
attention of our rendes from July to
October of last year, met with such
riieourngcnimit and was so successful
In every way that It has been decided
to repeat it. The Tribune will there-
fore once more lay before the ambi-
tious and thoughtful young men and
women of tills city and vicinity a pro-
ject by which they can realize their
desires to attain a first-clas- s education
In institutions that are among the
foremost lu their several branches of
Instruction.
All the Rewards Are Scholarships.

.Stimulated by the great success of
Its initial Kdiicntionnl Contest and be-

lieving that there tire many who real-
ized its great advantages when it was
too late, hi addition to a large number
of new members of the community
who would eagerly take hold of the
project now. The Tribune, in a few-day-

will begin another contest, In
accord with the progressive spirit of
the Twentieth Century, holding out for
an incentive special rewards of an
even higher grade than were offered
last year. These rewards will all bo
scholarships In the very best educa-
tional Institutions in the state.

Pnlikc all other plans that have been
furthered by newspapers in order to
increase their circulation, there will
be, as was the case last year, a com-
pensation for eaeli participant, and
those who are not successrul In getting
one of the great special rewards will
he suitably remunerated for their in-

terest and endeavor to help themselves
In a manner that cannot fail to prove
satisfactory in fact, it lias stood the
test of a trial.

Truly an ''Educational" Contest.
There will be two collegiate, one

normal school, three business college
and two musical conservatory rewards
to choose from, thus making the title
if the undertaking, "lOduciitinniil Con-

test" valid In every sense, Lnut year
the rewards were divided, five being
scholarships and live selected from the
stocks of Scranton merchants. At the
close of the contest each of the llrst
ten .successful participants evinced
such a decided preference for n schol-
arship, and regarded the other rewards
with so much less favor, that It was
then decided that If another con'est
was held all the rewards should bo of
an educational nature.

Last year's Kducatlonal Contest was
liegin without any prefatory an-
nouncements, and It wrr several weeks
before the general public realized fully
the nnture and scope of the undertak-
ing. Many schemes and ideas for in-

creasing circulation hail previously
been used by Scruuton newspapers,
and The Tribune's Kducatlonal Con-
test was" at llrst erroneously confound-
ed wltli them. As soon, however, its .

was perceived that the Educational
Contest was something new, and was a
liberal, legitimate business proposi-
tion, without any lottery features, In-

dependent of favoritism in any way
and Incapable of being distorted Into a
mere scranibla for coupons cut from
the paper, that portion of the public
for whom the proposition was intended
took hold of It in grim earnest, and the
success of the llrst Educational Con-
test was assured.

All Promises Kept.
The Educational Contest soon to be-

gin will depend upon the oarnest, am-
bitious, nsplting young men and
women of Lackawanna and surround-
ing counties for Its success. There nro
enough of these in this section to In-

sure the success of a project much less
helpful than this contest will be, With
tho indorsement of last year's Buccess
Btlll fresh lu the minds of The
Tribune's patrons and with the pleas-
ant memory of huvlnjr kept ull its
promises and in no way disappointed
any one of the young workers who
participated In It, Tho Tribune may
look forward to as great a success, at
least, as was ealned then.

The rewards for this year's contest
have nil been selected, contracts with
the Institutions signed, and everything
Is nearly in readiness to begin. The
dates that have been chosen for com-
mencing and closing thu contest will
bo announced shortly.

Two College Courses.
There will be two rewards this year

that are equally entitled to be classed
"llrst," as they are each of the same
value $1,000 Lafayette college and
Swarthmore college. Magnificent In-
centives for three months' work, in-
deed! Each Is world renowned us
ranking among tho highest instltu. J

tlons of learning lu the country.
Lnst year the first prise wits u four
years' scholarship at Wyoming .Sem-
inary, It wits won by ChaVlcs Itod-rlguc- a,

a Scrnnton boy. The second
prize was n three years' scholarship lu
the Bloomsburg Normal School, which
was secured by Arthur Kemmcrcr of
Knctoryvllle.

IJesldos these two great college
scholarships, there will be offered a
three-yea- r course in the Stroudsburg
Normal School, with all expenses pnld;
three scholarships In the Scranton
Iiuslness College, the winners to have
the choice of'clther the commercial or
stenographic courses, tho scholarships
being unlimited (good until proficiency
is attained): and two scholarships In
the Scrnnton Conservatory of Music
making a list of eight special rewards
of n total cash value of over three
thousand dollars.

"A Fair Field and No Favor."
As was the case last year, no restric-

tions whatever will be placed In the
way of any contestant who tries to ob-

tain one of these scholarships, except-
ing, of course, that the printed rules
of the contest must be lived up to by
till. "A fair field and no favor" will bo
tho motto of the enterprise from be-

ginning to end.
Any inquiries lu regard to this con-

test must bo sent by mail, until uftcr
Its opening, In order to avoid confu-
sion. Full detnlls, with the rules of
the contest, will bo given in a few
days.

The object of The Tribune In pro-
moting this enterprise for a second
time Is three-fol- d. First, It alms to
largely increase its circulation during
the next few months In the city of
Scranton and also in the surrounding
boroughs and townships, especially In
Northeastern Pennsylvania, which it
regards as its Held for future effort, In
view of Scranton being the metropolis
and business centre of a territory
many miles in radius. Its second ob-

ject Is the meritorious one of placing
within the reach of ambitious young
men and women a thorough and prac-
tical education. Thirdly, there are
many bright, sturdy workers in this
section of the state who regret keenly
their failure to take hold of the oppor-
tunity last year, and who, we feel sure,
would lejoice at another chance to
demonstrate that they are willing to
work for their own material advance-
ment.

Eight Scholarships.
To fully cover all three of these

points it has been decided to givo
scholarships in the best colleges in the
state, covering classical, commercial
and musical instruction, and with that
end In view The Tribune has made
contracts with Swarthmore College,
Lafayette College, Stroudsburg Nor-
mal School, the Scranton Conservatory
of Music and the Scrnnton Business
College for full scholarships, as enum-
erated below. It has been decided to
dispense with the other special re-

wards, such as were offered last year
and enter exclusively to those who de-

sire to improve their Intellects and
prepare to take their places In the fore-
front of the world's battle lines.

There will be eight scholarships
placed within the reach of aspiring
young manhood and womanhood by
this means. These eight scholarships
cover a wide range of instruction,
from the classical curriculum of the
colleges to the commercial or stenog-
raphic departments of the business
college and to the perfecting of bud-
ding gonitis in harmony, melody and
music.

In addition to those eight great spe-
cial rewards which will go to the eight
most successful contestants, every oth-
er person who aspires to tUem, but
fails to be one of the eight fortunate
ones, will bo suitably rewarded for his
or her trouble in a manner explained
further on.

The Offer and the Object.
As stated above. The Tribune aims

to still further increase its already
large circulation during the next few
months. It Is the best and cleanest
paper published in Northeastern Penn-
sylvania, and when It once finds Its
way Into a family Its merits will en-
able It to remain permanently. In or-
der to Introduce it we seek the co-
operation of ambitious, Intelligent
young men and women, and to gain
their help will for a second time put
Into execution a plan that is bound to
appeal to this class of workers.

We nro going to give these eight
scholarships to the eight persons wlto
shall prove to be the most successful
in attaining points in our second Edu-
cational Contest, lly scholarships we
mean a full course of study, paying
the tuition charges In each and In tho
case of the three leading scholarships,
Tho Tribune will not only pay all tui-
tion charges, but will ulso pay the room
rent, light, heat, and all other college
charges, except that the llrst two do
not Include meals.

The Special Rewards.
1 A full scholarship nt Swarthmore

College, Swarthmore, Ia consisting of
n. four years' course in either Letters,
Science, Engineering ur Art, with tui-
tion fees and all other expenses ex-co- pt

meals absolutely free to the stu-
dent during his term of attendance
nt the school. This college was
founded In 1S61 through the efforts
of members of tho religious society of
Friends for the purpose of securing to
tho young people of the society the

for higher education under
the guarded care- of their own religious
faith. Others are admitted upon the
sumo terms ns Friends and nothing of
a sectarian nature uppears In the In-

struction or In the management. The
Intention of tho founders, however, to
make the promotion of Christian char-
acter tho first consideration, while at
the samo tlmo providing opportunities
for liberal culture and maintaining a
high standard of scholarship, has been
steadily kept In view, it has a large
and Increasing faculty, and Its lectur-er- a

are from the best college and busi-
ness Institutions In tho United States.
The value of this reward Is 11,000.

2 A scholarship In Lafayetto Col-
lege, at Easton, I'a under tho samo
conditions as above. This college Is
well and favorably known all over
the United States, and It has gradu-
ated many foreign students who
have come to this country to finish
their education. It would bo super-
fluous to add words of prulue In de-
scribing Its standing In the rank of
educational Institutions. The student
who goes there as u result of his suc-
cess in working for The Tribune will
have an opportunity that Is not likely
to occur again In a life-tim- e. Tn
value of this reward U aUo fl,Mfc

3 A full scholarship in the Strouds-
burg Normnl school, of Stroudsburg,
Pn. This normal Rchool Is one of tho
best of Its kind, having a faculty
second to none and a course of In-

struction especially adapted to the pur-
pose of teaching teachers In all the
parts and oris of pedagogy. Tho
Stroudsbtirg Normal School has a
three-ye- ar course, Tim winner of this
great special reward will have nil ex-
penses connected with tho three-yea- r
course paid, Including tuition, board,
books, stationery, etc., Its vnltto being
$675.

4 Full year's course In the Scran-
ton Conservatory of Music. This
scholarship, known ns Course D, Is for
the school year of forty weeks and Is
Identical with special reward No, I

of last year, which was won by Miss
Mary Tcagor, of Moscow. Pupils In
this course receive three lessons each
week two hours per week In piano-
forte and one hour In general training
class, slght playing, keyboard har-
mony, technique, transposition, etc.
Frequent public recitals are given dur-
ing tho year as an Important part of
tho Conservatory curriculum. During
tho coming year tho Faolton method
of piano Instruction will bo again
taught In the Conservatory. Miss .Ma-

bel French, of Boston, a pianist of ex-
ceptional ability and a member of the
Faelten Pianoforte School of .Boston,
who gave such great satisfaction last
year, will again be a member of the
faculty. If the winner of this scholar-
ship should not be sttfllclently advanced
to tako this particular course, arrange-
ment have been made whereby Instruc-
tion to the value of ?7i" can be taken In
some othor course. Value of this
scholarship, $7,.

5 A full year's course In the Scran-
ton Conservatory of Music, with the
same privileges and benefits as schol-
arship No. 4.

fi A full scholarship in the Scran-
ton Business college either tho com-
mercial or shorthand courses. This
scholarship Is for unlimited time'
and Is identical with special reward
No. 5 of lust year, which was won by
Eugene Behind, of Dunmore, who Is
now a student at the business college.
The scholarship Is for an unlimited
time and the winner may continue his
or her studies until a diploma of pro-
ficiency is awarded by the faculty of
the business college. The complete
commercial course comprises book-
keeping, penmanship, correspondence,
press copying, commercial laws, busi-
ness arithmetic, short methods, rapid
calculation, practical grammar, com-
mercial paper, forms and customs and
spelling. The shorthnnd course em-
braces the following studies: Short-
hand, typewriting, manifolding, pen-
manship, practical grammer, capital-
ization, punctuation, business corre-
spondence, filing letters, spelling and
press copying. This course is the same
as special reward No. 6 of last year,
which was won by Oliver Callahan, of
415 Vine street, Scranton, who is now
a student at the Business college. The
value of this scholarship is $60.

7 and S These rewards are the same
as the one last described, the winners
having the choice of either commercial
or shorthand courses.

Every Contestant to Be Paid.
Tn addition to the above eight schol-

arships and in order to compensate all
who may enter upon this work and not
be successful in obtaining one of the
first eight special rewards. The Trib-
une will pay every one who succeeds
In obtaining subscribers under the con-
dition of this Educational Contest ton
(10) per cent, of all the money from
subscriptions they may succeed in ob-
taining for it. This extra inducement
Is intended to satisfy and pay all who
work for us. as The Tribune does not
expect nny one to work for its benefit
without remuneration. We feel confi-
dent that this will meet the views of
all fair-mind- persons and each con-
testant will in this way come in for a
share of the benefits, even if not in the
list of the llrst eight workers.

Not a Gift Enterprise.
The Tribune wishes to emphasize

the fact that this Is In no sense a gift
enterprise or a scheme to swell its
circulation list nt the expense of out-
siders. Tills was fully demonstrated
last year, when at the close of the
first educational contest every prom-
ise that had been made was fully kept,
and every special reward was deliv-
ered to the one who bad won It with-
in a few days after the close of
the contest. Those who did not fin-
ish better than eleventh received
cheeks for ten per cent, of the total
amount of subscriptions they had ob-
tained within the same tlmo. This
year we make the same bonatlde busi-
ness proposition. It Is conceived in a.
spirit of fairness and it will be cur-
ried out with equity and Justce to all.
Every young man and woman who
participates will receive a share, of tho
proceeds, even If successful only to
the extent of securing but one sub-
scription.

The Tribune takes this way of secur-
ing new subscribers lu lieu of the

way of employing regular
canvassers and solicitors. Neither the
quality of the paper nor Its price has
been cheapened In any way. We will
continue to chnrge the same rate for
subscriptions during the course of this
Educational Contest as wo have In tho
past. The special rewards will repre-
sent compensation for services per-
formed and those who can show the
best results for their work will, of
course, be entitled to the most pay.

An Unusual Opportunity.
This will be a grand opportunity for

aspiring young men and womon who
are ambitious to he bettor equipped
to light life's battles, it was with tho
laudable aim In view of encouraging
this sturdy class of American youth
that the eight great scholarships huvo
been selected, covering, us they do,
tho widest rnngo of study and appeal-
ing, us they must, to the very desir-
able and conscientious student wo
mean to Interest In this worthy pro-
ject. There Is not the slightest ques-
tion of tho great possibilities that tho
future may have In store for the suc-
cessful ones in this campaign. Dur-
ing tho summer vacation this will bo
an opportunity for these students to
earn a right to nn advantage they
would not otherwise secure, and tho
benefits which the successful competi-
tors will receive are beyond calcula-
tion or enumeration,

No Coupon Scheme.
There Is no voting for the most pop-ul- ar

teacher or scholar or any other
person. No coupons will bo printed
lu The Tribune for contestants or their
friends to cull from waste heaps or to
givo rise to suspicious of exjra edi-
tions to be bought up at the last min-
ute by a contestant with a larger
amount of money than others. The
Educational Contest will start fair and
will remain fair until It Is over. It
will be a Just and generous rewurd
of merit for those who bestir them-
selves, and tho ones who strlvo with
the greatest ardor will be the ones to
reap the greatest good.

OX the eight scholarships offered us
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rewards for tho eight highest com-
petitors three are in institutions out-
side of Scranton and live In our local
college and conservatory. The regret
mnnlfested by the contestants last
year that there were not more schol-
arships offered led The Tribune to
make contracts this year for an addi-
tional scholarship in the Scrnnton
Business college and also one more In
the Scranton Conservatory of Music.
There are three therefore offered tills
year in the Ilusiness college, mid the
winners of each of them will have it
choice of cither the commercial or
stenographic courses. There are two
scholarships In the Scranton Conser-
vatory of Music, equal in value, and
each covering the same course of in-

struction In piano playing, or Us
equivalent In value.

Valuable Rewards Selected.
Tho aim lias been steadily kept In

view to give good rewards that will he
of lasting benefit. They are all of an
educational nature, and the young man
or woman who is successful In earning
any one of the night scholarships will
have just cause for elation, for inde-
pendent of thu feeling of victory worth-
ily engaged In by those who prove to
be the winners in a competition so
great and so widely and favorably
known ns the Scranton Tribune's Edu-
cation Contents are now, the substan-
tial fruits of tho victors will !.-- well
worth garnering.

The results of these few months of
earnest effort will bo life-lon- g, and
any one nf the eight scholarship re-

wards will confer upon Its winner an
advantage that possibly would not oth-
erwise he within nls reach.

The date f.ot for the formal opening
of The Tribune's second Kducatlonal
Contest will De announced within a
few duys. Names of would-b- e contest-
ants will not be enrolled until the
morning of the llrst day of the contest.
In the meantime, however, nil In-

quiries for additional information will
bo unsweicd, If they are sent by mall
and addressed "Editor Educational
Contest, Scrnnton Tribune, Scranton,
l'a."

FOREST CITY.

Special to the Sorantcii Tribune.

Forest City, Slay 3. John It. Hell
yesterday purchased the l'ohren lot
on South Main street, and will Imme-
diately erect n largo store building for
his furnltuio and undertaking busi-
ness. The lot Is 75x100, Tho consider-
ation was Jl.BOO,

Cloorge Wedeman, of Scranton, was a
guest at the home or D. K, Itutan this
week.

A son was born Tuesday to Mr, and
Mrs. Leo TJunleavy.

II, 10. Itutan Is in Scranton.
Joseph Mayors and Uobert Jones In-

tend taking a trip to England this
month, They may bo accompanied by
William ltalston.

Newel Pow was In pcranton yester-
day, called there by tho death of hh
brother, Nelson Dow, who was killed
on the r L. & W. road.

I.ocal N-)- . '. of tho I.', M. W. of A
will hold it picnic In tho Vandllng
grove Juno 1st. Prominent labor lead-
ers will be present and make ad-
dresses,

A. X). llurdlck nnd JJenJamln Klch-oili- er

will leave Monday for Illnghum-to- n,

whero they Intend to open tip a
hardware and plumbing establishment.
Mr, Jlurdlck Is supply clerk for the
Hillside company and Mr. Elcholzer
is In the employ of H. i Aldrlch. Uoth
have a host of friends, who will wish
them success.

Willium Hums, Anthony 1'odboy,
Homlnlck Francisco and John l'lll-baug- h

will leave cm tho ISth for tho
Yukon gold fields In Alaska. Mr. Hums
spent two winter there, returning In
1600, mid he believes that their chances
arc good. The community generally
will hopo thut their venturo will pan
out rich)

Concentration of Effort
That's has our Ready-to-We- ar clothes

system appreciated by men who always had their
clothes to order. The distinctive style is but one

item helps to maintain this thriving business. We see
that the cutting is right up to the standard of the latest fash-
ion plate, and much thought is given to the tailoring so the
constitution of every garment will withstand, which is ex-

pected. Such is not the case with most clothing whether it is
ready-mad- e or made-to-orde- r.
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SAMTER BROTHERS
Scranton's Leading Outfitters.
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iiinorrit in the world. "0 ofllics in United .Sl.ilt-.- ,

lucnrpDratril.

also the "Hamlet" fever. It in said that
many who went h ihe Mist pertoimancp did eo
with mlshlnK lli.it Mr, Sothern'ii Ion en-

actment of swashbuckler role would scrlauly
mar the e.uellcncc of Ids presentation, but lliey
were aitieeably disappointed. He In. dispensed
with that sAvaiiger 1U1I1I1 Mrs! emleaied him to
the matinee Kill, bur he I1.1 attain won the fair
one, who thin time lias a far Kreatcr admiration
fur lii powviri as an ailur, .New Vorkeu say
that tlic 1 harm of Mr, Sothcrn'H "Hamlet" is its
simplicity. He nuke." hlmielf so clearly under.
stood, and pnrtrajs every t emotion with
siuli Oddity ami cnnilneini; force, lie Is nctcr
inmplex ill iiietlnl and ciiivu'ipicntly ik'WT oh.
sciire, He makes the scenes with Ophelia nmin
lender and helr.i) more passionate line for her
than '' haw liit'ieilo seen, in fact the loe
passage thiniurhout have lieen accentuated, The
production of "llamlel" i so elaborate that the
liiaiiaiteuient announces that (lie tain v. Ill ri-- o

at 7. i.t p. m,

"A Stranger in a Strange Land."
"A Similiter In 11 StruiiRH Land" is hum tho

pen of Walter Vinci nt and .Sidney WHnicr. H
Is the of ,1 .wnim; KiiKilsliiiuti nhn hoing
suit to Anici It .1 in hopes that a trip abroad
ini','ht settle him, letiiiu home mid launches
into an nocaii nf Ijinj,-- ivitli a view to ileiTlvIn:,-Ill-s

irl.itiirs ns tu hi inmluu abroad,
The authors h.110 seleil upon this prelect io

lllusti.ile tho fashiiu of Kncllsli peoples as well
as oilier , of getting our geography
liihcil up, often locating Omaha ju.t back of
llailam. The sltuitious aio said tu bo ceiy
tunny, the climaxes unctuous in their humor and
happy In tableaux. It comes In the Lyicum Hon-

da) night.. S'.its are now on sale.

A Surprised Actor.
Two of the chief annuities of tlic ljne are

Hut uhcil an (actor lias a bad p.'i. In Is s'lrc
that - play will tall abmiiii'ahl) j and Urn othtr
is, that tlic actor who lias convulsions oer the
liiciciciice of his role wry often turns out to
hate the best pail in Ihe piece. A case under
the last r.aiiied heading is I hat of William .NorrU,
who plays a, court jester in Miss Viola Allen
new play, "In the I'alaic of lh- King," which
i.s tu be presented at the l.jc theater on
May 7. Mr, Noiris sp?nl - ,uit of the
summer (letting himself iiluiiut io . atli because
lie Imagined he had aitepted a lule which waa
barren of possibilities. When ichcarsali were
called lu September he was thrown Into an addi-
tional fienty upon Ihe discotiry that the sev-

eral scene in which he expected o "make good"
had been cut out. N'onls wa disconsolate; but
he went (head and plajed Ihe part against his

Judgment, when, to his immense astonish.
iBtut, ho diicoverta that b tti-tbeu- t tb UPit
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BEAUTY, IM CONfjUEROfi

BELLAVITA
Araanlo Beauty Tablets and Fills. A pnf
foctly safa and iruarantned treatment forall skin
disorders. Restores the bloom ol youth to laded facet.
10 days' treatment SOo; 30 duys1 $1.00, by mail
Sena for circular. Address,
VE2VITA MEDICAL CO., Cliatea Jackson Sis., Csicsf

Bold by McOarrah Thomas, Drue-glits- ,,

03 Lackawanna ave., Scranton, l'a.

telling pait in Hid pieiv, next that ot MIm AI,
len's,

AdonU, lu Mr, Craw ford's novel, fs not a
character that Micks out like a sru thumb, ycl
in Lorum? Stoddard's play lie is a very Impoil.
ant personage, not in consequence! nt the sup.
posed witticisms with which lie is supplied, but
on account of tho tyinpatlictiu interest that tin
role evolves a sort ot I'etrucio, to which It lui
beep linked. William Noiris proved by his pel
fonnaneo of the poet I'inkus 111, "The Children
of the Ghetto" Hut lie was a very clever ch.11

acter actor, ami it is said that lie has bonce
eien u more pronounced success with tho hump
backed court jester "In tin) I'alacu of the King,"

ELMHURST.
Dr, and iMrs, Kntidlor r.ro rccelvlnp

tliu coiiBratultitioim of friends over tlm
arrival of a llttlo sou ut their hamn.

Tlio Ladles' Aid society ot the l'res.
liytcrlan cluitclt held ,a business uioet- -
im; at tho home uf Mrs, Stlllwell on
rl.u afternoon,

lllfsi'i iurtruda and Huslo Simmons,
of itendiium, woto the guests of Miss

llurdcnlnirgh mid Miss Lou
DuiiiiinK 1111 Saturday liibt.

Mtniis. Will Jenkins and Arthur
Stvley, o Lestershire, N. Y., made a
Ilymt,' trip to their homes here on Mon-
day.

Miia Lottie Clay Is cfulto ill nt ltoi
homo lu'ic.

Miss .Iruniti Dunning' rnteilalnrd i
rarty pf Iter friends ut ten on Thursi
day evening. Thoso invKont were
Mlsnes Maynio Ilhodes. Jessie llarden-- i
bertf. Lou Dunnhur, Mary Sihlnnerlliit,',
IK'uslo Huckiiinhuiu, Nyttlo lOvuns and
Helen Williuius.

MrH. C'urrlo Pet rick spent Wednes-
day and Thursday In Hsrantnn.

Horn, on Monday, April L'Oth, to Mb
and Hi& Daniel Trace, a iluusmci

ii.


